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TrialClarity® is a Digital Health solution built on the FireStar EdgeNode® platform. It addresses the 
large and growing market for informatics solutions that increase efficiency and effectiveness of new 
drug clinical trials. The addition of TrialClarity to the information management solutions already in use 
results in better decisions during a trial, more reliable adherence to protocol and schedule at lower 
cost with the potential to save millions of dollars for a typical Phase 3 trial.   The trend to “virtual 
trials” seeking to improve patient recruitment and retention through direct digital participant 
engagement, is driving an even greater need for our “Oversight Management Solution”.  

According to a Tufts University study, the cost of bringing a new drug to market can exceed $2B and 
the average cost of a single Phase 3 clinical trial has grown to over $150 million.  Only 25% of Phase III 
new drug trials succeed in receiving FDA approval to market.  Considering the risk and huge capital 
outlays needed to bring a new drug to market, the need for an information solution to enable more 
effective oversight and control of clinical trials has never been greater.  

Market factors have driven most clinical trials to an outsourced model.  Drug developers work with 
Contract Research Organizations (CROs) who provide the required labor and in turn outsource aspects 
of the trial to specialty labs, imaging services, clinics, and others.  Outsourcing of the trial helps to 
enable smaller, innovative drug firms to focus on specific areas of new drug development.  However, 
the outsourcing model also introduces complexity that makes efficient management of trial costs and 
outcomes more difficult.   A need for information that is not readily available from the existing clinical 
trial management data systems is created.   

The clinical trial systems commonly used collect and process the clinical information needed to make 
an FDA NDA submission and the accounting information needed to pay the many resources.  
However, those managing the trial have a new requirement to monitor and manage the on-going 
performance of the outsourced resources against the trial’s plans and assumptions.  The longer it 
takes to detect and respond to a deviation from protocol or a key risk indicator, the more time and 
money is wasted as the opportunity to correct or adapt the trial is lost. 

On a near real-time basis, TrialClarity derives key risk and performance indicators from the clinical and 
operational data collected during a trial. TrialClarity monitors these indicators and notifies the trial 
team of trends and alert conditions that may require corrective action.  Data visualization and 
analytics allow those who manage a trial to explore the root causes of deviations from plans, and an 
Issues Management feature assists with collaborative efforts of the extended trial team to resolve. 
 
Using TrialClarity, the trial team can address deviations from plan in time to have a positive impact on 
schedule and the cost of getting a new drug to market. TrialClarity saves millions of dollars per trial 
and helps to ensure successful completion in closer to the planned timeline. 
 
TrialClarity builds on the FireStar EdgeNode® Digital Health Solutions platform.  EdgeNode is a state-
of-the-art development platform designed to integrate health data from many sources and create 
actionable information. In addition to patented FireStar technology, EdgeNode includes adaptations 
of Blockchain and Distributed Ledger technologies designed to address the special needs of sensitive 
data collected in Digital Health solutions.   
 
For more information read “EdgeNode Digital Health Solutions Platform” and visit “TrialClarity.com” 
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